Introduction
The feeding ecology of mature fishes is relatively well understood, including for temperate (Fig. 1) intestine ('gut') was then dissected, with gut fullness (%) estimated and the total gut contents 171 extracted, mounted on a glass slide and fixed using Polyvinyl alcohol-lactic acid-glycerol 172 (PVLG). Prey items were then identified to their lowest practicable taxonomic level using 173 microscopy (to x100 magnification), with their number then counted to provide data on 174 abundance. Periphytic biota (diatoms and similar material that was too small to classify more individual diets and thus greater precision in analyses. Thus, the scale used was: 0 (0 to 1 % 181 coverage), 1 (2 to 3 %), 2 (4 to 7 %), 3 (8 to 20 %), 4 (21 to 55 %) and 5 (56 to 100 %).
183
A total of 37 distinct prey items were detected across the 0+ fish diets and thus, for some 184 analytical purposes, these were categorised into the following 16 groups according to their prey that comprised of a specific prey category and was determined from data from only the 206 guts in which prey items in that category were encountered. It was calculated from: P i = 207 100(ΣS i ΣS ti -1 ) here P is the number of prey items comprising prey i and S ti is the total number 208 of prey items in guts that contained prey item i (Amundsen et al., 1996) .
The calculation of frequency of occurrence and prey-specific abundance enabled feeding 211 strategy plots to be produced (Costello, 1990 variables were site and species. Differences in the maximum prey size per species were also 228 tested using a general linear model; maximum prey size was the dependent variable, species 229 was the independent variable and standard length was the covariate. This model structure was 230 also used to test differences in maximum prey sizes according to sampling year and site. All interaction influenced the maximum prey size of each species, multiple regression was used.
237
The outputs were the standardised  coefficients of each independent variable, where higher Bray-Curtis similarity matrix where all data were square root transformed for normality.
250
Ellipse areas then compared across the gape height classes for each species to determine their 251 influence on the size of the trophic niche.
253
Finally, to determine the differences in trophic niche sizes between species and sites, an
254
ANOVA was carried out using a permutational approach. This analysis was carried out in R were square-root transformed, followed by construction of a resemblance matrix with Bray-
260
Curtis similarity that enabled the PERMANOVA analysis to be calculated between species
261
and sites. To identify inter-specific differences, pairwise comparisons were carried out to identify the significance of differences in niche sizes (Martinez Arbizu 2017). Drivers of 263 inter-specific difference by site were determined using a SIMPER analysis (PRIMER 7). was removed from subsequent analyses ( Table S1 ). As there were low numbers of fish 272 sampled at larval stages 3 to 5, and relatively high numbers of juvenile fishes (juvenile stages 273 6 to 9), these fish were all grouped together as 'juveniles' for analytical purposes (Table S1 ).
274
The minimum, maximum and mean lengths of these juveniles per species are provided in 275 hemipteroids (1 % at Site 3, > 10 % at other sites). For P. phoxinus, the major spatial 296 differences were in the proportions of Chironomid larvae and Aufwuchs, although when 297 combined, these prey categories still comprised between 85 and 94 % of their diet (Table 2) . Feeding strategy plots for each species suggested they were all generalists, with the majority 300 of prey items having prey specific abundances of < 50 % with relatively low frequency of 301 occurrences (Fig. 2) . The relative high proportion of Chironomid larvae across the diet of 302 each species was, however, strongly reflected in the feeding strategy plots, where their prey 303 specific abundances ranged between 52 and 83 %. The most varied diet was in L. leuciscus,
304
although the majority of prey categories had low frequency of occurrences and low prey 305 specific abundances (Fig. 2) . Spatially, there was little variability in the feeding strategy plots 306 for B. barbus (Fig. S1 ), but with greater variability apparent for P. phoxinus and S. cephalus 307 (Fig. S2, S3 ). consuming much smaller prey than was possible for their gape height (Table 3) .
335
Increases in gape height did not necessarily result in the development of a larger trophic 336 niche across the 0+ fishes (Fig. 3) . In B. barbus and S. cephalus, whilst the size of their 337 trophic niches altered with gape height, it was largest S. cephalus at gape height of 2.5 to 3.1 338 mm and for B. barbus at 1.6 to 2.2 mm, with reductions thereafter (Fig. 3) . For P. phoxinus,
339
their largest trophic niches occurred in the two smallest gape height classes, suggesting their 340 diet became more specialised as their gape height increased (Fig. 3) .
342

Spatial and inter-specific dietary comparisons
343
There was a significant difference in niche size between the four species (PERMANOVA: P
344
< 0.01) and across the three sites (PERMANOVA: P < 0.01) ( (Table 5) .
350
At Site 1, the niches of the three fishes present were generally discrete with low overlap ( (Fig. 4) . analysis. Although these data on resource availability might also have assisted more precise 448 testing of whether diets were generalist or specialist, assumptions on this were made from the 449 feeding strategy plots (Amundsen et al. 1996) . From these plots, all the fishes were described 450 as generalists. However, across the four species, there was variation in the extent of this 451 dietary generalism. Barbus barbus generally had the narrowest diet and smallest niche, and 452 so they have also been described as being the species with the most specialist diet of the 453 analysed fishes. (1)
Discussion
Supplementary material Figure S1 . Feeding strategy plots for 0+ Barbus barbus by site (1), (2) and (3) on the River Teme. Points represent prey categories: Aufwuchs (□); chironomid larvae (◊); winged insects (×); copepod (■); Cladocera (•); nymphs (+); water arachnids (▬); caddisfly larvae (♦) and beetle larvae (•)
(1) (2) (3) Figure S2 . Feeding strategy plots for 0+ Squalius cephalus by site (1), (2) and (3) on the River Teme. Points represent prey categories: Aufwuchs (□); chironomid larvae (◊); winged insects (×); copepod (■); Cladocera (•); nymphs (+); water arachnids (▬); caddisfly larvae (♦); beetle larvae (•); hemipteroid assemblage (-); chalcid wasp ( ) and saucer bug (♦) Figure S3 . Feeding strategy plots for 0+ Phoxinus phoxinus by site (1), (2) and (3) on the River Teme. Points represent prey categories: Aufwuchs (□); chironomid larvae (◊); amphipod ( ); winged insects (×); copepod (■); Cladocera (•); nymphs (+); water arachnids (▬); caddisfly larvae (♦); beetle (♦); hemipteroid assemblage ( ); seed/spore (○)
